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Make my day, make my night
Do it good do it right
Stay with me and keep me warm

Let the stars shine bright
Give my dreams delight
Let me know when a saint is born

When I get up I don’t worry
I’ll be on my way
Never too late to feel sorry
Time enough to say:

Make my day - make my night
Do it good - do it right
Stay with me - all the way
You’ll make my day

Help me up help me down
Give a cross give a crown
Let me take and let me give

Let me sing my song
Make me smooth and strong
Make me happy let me live

When I get up I will hurry
I’ll be on my way
Wanna see the newborn glory
Hear the angels pray

Make my day - make my night
Do it good - do it right
Stay with me - all the way
You’ll make my day

Stay with me - all the way
You’ll make my day - oh - yeah - come on Lord – don’t leave me